
To Paul[pau lkoretz42@yahoo com]

Greg Martayan
Sun 6 14 2020 7 04 01 PM

From

Sent

Subject Fwd LAPD BUDGET

Received Sun 6 14 2020 7 04 01 PM

I figui’ed you’d want to see Rabbi Coopers objections as well I ’ll send tlnough tlie ones I tliink you’d want to see and note

Regards

Gregory

Martayan

Director ofPublic Safety Special Assignments

Office of Counciliiiember Paul Koretz

City of Los Angeles Fifdi District

200 Norllr Sprmg Street Room 440

Los Angeles CA 90012

City Hall Office 2131 473 7005

Email Gregorv Martavan@lacity org

West Los Angeles Office

6380 Wilsliire Boulevard Surte 800

Los Angeles CA 90048

323 866 1828

Ericino Office

15760 Verrtura Boulevard Smte 600

Ericmo CA 91346

818 971 3088

Please Note

If you liave a meeturg scheduled at my City Hall Office please email

Emely Caridray@lacrty org for parking arTangemerits Please provide
file scheduled meeting date time make model of youi’ car license

plate number Parking at City Hall is free

If you liave a meetmg scheduled in any of fire District Offices please
know my office does not validate if you park in fire stmctuie Please

plan ahead and show up a little early as tliere is plenty of parking
across tlie street and on fire adjacent streets

Keep up wifii us on social media

If you would like to sign up to receive fire Fiffii Council District e

newsletter click here

Download the City ofLos Angeles MyLASll appfor smartphones

SLSC 009093



MyLA311 links Angelenos witli tlie seivices and infomiation tliey need to

enjoy tlien city beautify tlieir conmiunity and stay connected witli tlieu

local govemnient Witli MyLA311 City of Los Angeles infomiation and

seivices are just a few taps away

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE

Tins e niail is mtended only for tlie party to whom it is addressed as it may contam privileged or confidential information If

you are not tlie intended recipient you are hereby notified tliat any use dissemination or copying of tliis tiansmission is

proliibited If you liave received tliis tiansmission in erior please notify die sender immediately and delete tliis e mail and

any copies

Begin forwarded message

From Rabbi Abraliam Coopei acooper@wiesentlial com
Date June 14 2020 at 11 53 33 AMPDT

To Taul Koretz@lacity org Paul Kore1z@lacity org

Subject LAPD BUDGET

Dear Councilmember Koretz

I understand there is a City Council Budget Committee meeting

on Monday June 15^^ to discuss the police budget I understand

you have heard from some LA residents that they want to

defund the police department

I am personally and I believe I speak for many in our

community completely opposed to this idea

Pursuing further reforms within the LAPD is a worthy issue to

discuss pursue and mandate I also support more efforts in the

public and private sectors to combat hate and improve

opportunities for minorities in Los Angeles but not at the

expense of public safety

The first who will suffer from any reduction in law enforcement

personnel will be the citizens and small businesses within

minority communities
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The City of Los Angeles should not be reducing the budget for

the police department which if reaches 150 million dollars

would lead to the furlough of hundreds of civilian employees

and 100 less police officers Such a move would make Los

Angeles less safe and lead to an exodus of businesses at a time

we desperately need more private investment in our city

Further any suggestion that the Los Angeles School System

should remove police from the schools will leave our city s

children even more vulnerable to gangs drugs and criminal

activity on campus

I urge the Mayor and City Councilmembers to clearly state that

any budget reductions would not be at the expense of reducing

the number police personnel and therefore effectiveness of the

LAPD

Sincerely

Rabbi Abraham Cooper

A proud 43 year resident of Los Angeles
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